~ o f an inch at a medium, being confiderably thicker at the one end than at the other.
This piece o f magnet was then applied, fo as to lie between the 2 firft mentioned bars, with its thin end clofe to the north pole of one o f them, and its thick end clofe to the fouth pole o f the other. After it had iain in this pofition a few moments, it was taken out, and upon prefenting it to the mag netic needle of a fmali compafs box, it was obferved that its thinner end, the fame which had juft been contiguous to the north pole o f one o f the bars, attraded the north end o f the needle ; and that the thicker end, the fame which had been contiguous to fouth pole o f the other bar, attraded the fouth end o f the fame needle. ' This fame piece of ftone was then again put in between the bars, but in a contrary pofttion ; the thicker end now ly ing next to the-north pole of one o f Q^2 the [ 6 5 8 1 the bars, and the thinner end next to the fouth pole o f the other. After a few moments it was again taken out, and . prefented as before to the compafsft>ox« tv hen it was found that the thinn end now attracted the fouth end of the magnetic needle, and that the thicker end attracted the north end o f the-fame. The piece o f ftone was then again placed between the bars as at the firft, and being again taken out and prefented to the compafs-box: the thin end was again found as at the firft to draw the north end, and the thick end to draw the fouth end o f the needle.
• * This fame piece o f magnet was. then again placed between the bars, but in. a pofition at right angles to both the former, one o f its Tides being now con tiguous to the north pole o f o n e o f the bars, and its ofher fide to the fouth pole of the other. ; After which being again in a few moments taken out, and prefented to the compafsrbox as before; it was found thaf the fide which had been in contad with the north pole o f one o f the bars, did attrad the north end o f the needle, and that the other fide which had been in contad with the fouth pole o f the other bar, did attrad the fouth end o f the fame needle : whilft the tw o ends o f the ftone in which the polarity was before obferved, were now found to be indifferent to either end o f the needle* fo that the line o f direc tion o f the poles in the ftone now lay at right angles to the pofition in which it was fcituated in the former experiments.
? The tempered needle was then placed flat upon the bars, fo that nearly one half o f it refted upon one bar, and the other half upon the other, the cap lying between the two. The needle was prefled clofe to the bars in this pofltion, after which the bars were drawn away, both at the fame time con trary wife, till they were clear o f the needle 5 and this operation was repeated three or four tim es: after which that end o f the needle which had refted upon the northern part o f one o f the bars, was found ftrongly to attraft the north end o f the needle in the compafsbox$ and the other end which had refted upon the fouthern part o f the other bar, was found to attraft in like manner the fouth end o f the fame needle in the box. The power o f attraction alfo acquired by this needle appeared to be very confiderable, it lifting eafily with either o f its ends, the two iron weights above mentioned, when cemented the one to the other with wax^ and weighing together 1 ounce 10 pennyweights 5 grains.
The hard needle was then applied to the bars like the other and with the very fame fuccefs, it lifted alfo, as the other had done, both the weights together.
The
The tw o needles were then themfelves applied to each other, firft the northern half o f the one, in a con trary direction, to the northern half o f the other ; and then the fouthern half o f the firft, in a like contrary diredion to the fouthern half o f the 1 aft; and from thefe feveral pofitions, they were feverally drawn till they were clear o f each other, and this feveral times fucceftively: after which operation it was found, that the tempered needle had loft fo far its virtue, that its northern end had hardly any effcd upon the needle In the box 5 that its fouthern end even began to at tract the contrary end o f the needle from what it did before, and that it was no longer able to lift at either of its ends any fenfible w eight/'7^* But as to the hard needle, that ftill retained a confiderable fhare o f its former virtue ; its ends ftill ferongly drawing the fame ends o f the needle in the compafs-box as they drew before, and either o f them lifting with eafe the heavier o f the tw o above-mentioned w eigh ts/ Mr. Knight then produced one o f his com m on fm all magnetic bars; the which being applied to the forementioned large bars, * in the fame manner as the needles had been applied to the fame, but in a pofition contrary to that o f its prefent polarity , it had its poles thereby coun'terchanged or inverted, and was found to lift at that which was now become its northern end, the weight o f 6 ounces 8 penny weight and fgrains. and with which he did now a&ually lift before us 31 pounds 9 ounces and three fourths.
The temper'd needle fpoken o f above, and which had nearly loft all its virtue, had the fame again rer ftored in great meafure, upon being touched in the common way, on the armed poles o f this artificial magnet; after which it difcovered a ftrong verticity, and was able to lift at one o f its ends, the heavier of the 2 abovementioned weights, that is to fay fomewhat more than three quarters o f an ounce.
The hard needle which ftill retained, as has been obferved, a confiderable part o f the virtue it had acquired by the touch o f the large fteel bars, was laftiy touched alfo in a contrary fenfe, upon the armed poles of this artificial magnet; whereby it not only loft the polarity yet remaining, but acquired a new one the other way, it would not however after this laft touch lift more than nine pennyweight. This is the true lubftance o f the minutes I took, when thefe experiments were made, and which I prefume will now be verified by thofe Mr. Knight is here prepared to fhew.
AFTER the reading of this repdrt, Mr. Knight did accordingly produce before the Society the two large bars and all the other particulars therein men* tioned, with which he publicly repeated all the fame experiments; which notwithftanding the difadvantagious circumftances of the place, fucceeded perfectly in every particular, and to the entire fatiffa&ion o f ail the company. 
